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HOG'S HAPPY HOME.

tramp two mUesTnlhe"snow,'H"she

The man was annoyed.
Washington Letter.m m mm Governor Johnson is the proper man

for the. nomination at Denver in
June. He declared further, "I
have followed bis career closely. I

When the
- '

Hair Falls
Cupid's

Goal Truck.
Bjr Jamea Francia Dwyar.

Copyrighted. IS08, by E. C. Parcells.

- The car came to an abrupt atop, and
the conductor stretched his neck In a
reckless manner as he looked for the
cause.

"Coal truck on the blink with a bro-
ken axle," he cried disgustedly, "an
now I got to chase through" the snow
to phone the 'merge ncy van." He
walked through the car to acquaint
the xnotorman of his heroic Intention
and, after buttoning his Jacket, aet off
op the snow covered road In search
of a telephone.

The motorman took the opportunity
to stretch his legs by walking around
the disabled vehicle. When be step-
ped from the car the two passengers
sighed wearily and the man moved
closer to his companion.

"Well, I'm glad that conductor has
gone, he remarked. "He stared at us
till my conscience suggested I had
given him a bad coin."

The fur wrapped girl beside him
laughed merrily.

Tis a habit of conductors," she
murmured. "I have noticed them be-- :

fore." '

"I will pardon him," said the man.
"He la but mortal, and I am pleased
to find that bis mercenary occupation
has not destroyed his love of the bean- -

tiful."
The girl smiled Indulgently, but re

mained silent- - Meanwhile the motor- -
man had entered .into a discussion
with the truck driver as to the best
method of removing the damaged ve
hicle. -

LettyP The man's voice Interrupt
ed a day dream and the girl started.

'Do you know I am desperately in
lovef

The big blue eyes surveyed him crlt
Ically.

No; I do not," she said emphatical
ly. "When a man Is in love he can
never disguise the fact"

"You are thinking of calf love," he
remarked, "the kind that bubbles over
and spoils Its owner's appetite, but
olid, healthy man's love"
"It Is all the same," she interrupted;

"concealment Is Impossible. Now, Mr.
Dorrington is in love, and a child can
detect the symptoms.

"Dorrington V The man's voice ex
pressed his surprise. "Do you mean
old Dorrington f!

The slightest puckering round the
corners of the little mouth snowed
where a smile tried hard to establish

footing.
"When Mr. Dorrington called yester

day," continued the girl, "I watched
him closely while be was speaking to
mother"

"Pardon me!" The man's tone was
masterful, and the girl stopped. "Is
Dorrington old Dorrington in love
with your mother?"

The smile made another valiant ef
fort to disturb the serenity of the girl's
face, but retired discomfited. -

"I do not think so, she said quietly.
"If be Is, the feeling Is not reciprocat-
ed, as mother always leaves me to
entertain him when he calls."

The man winced.
"I am anxious about him" tie tried

to hide the effect produced by ner
thrust "Dorry Is not young, you
know, and love, like measles, plays the
mischief with elderly people.

The hovering smile flashed trrnm- -

Dhantly across the girl's blushing face.
"Seriously, Letty," ner companion

cooSmued, "Dorrington la old I I re
member him twenty-fiv- e years .

ago.
when he chased me away from a pond
near your mother's boose. God Meat
my heart, girl" his tone changed to
one expressing blank astonishment

T am getting old too!"
The girl turned, and the blue eyes

looked carefully over tha man's brown
far notins- - the length and depth of
very wrinkle that marked It ,
"Too are getting old. jacav
1 know it," be cried, "and here am
In a sidetracked ear doing nothing.

who time pursues me rerooraeleasly."
Evidently fhinttng anything prefer

able to Inaction, be started out to cap-

ture one of tha little gloved hands of
hla companion, and after ah had vain--

tried to defeat his Intentions d
rlaaned It between bis own two ana
eemed Immensely pleased at the feat
Dear me." aba signed. mat

conductor would com back.'
"Ha eannot ahlft nar Tn man was

defiant and the gW blushed a ah no

ticed bis reatleaaneat.
"No. tat be can star at yon," an

cried irritably, "and your actions atnea

be departed prove that the star, was
effective."
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"Confound the conductor!" he cried.
"I wish he'd come back," she said.

"If he does not return soon I will call
upon the motorman. I suppose he Is
responsible for the safety of the pas
sengers while his mate is away."

The mention of the motorman made
her companion turn around to see
where that person was stationed, and
he was somewhat surprised to find
that he bad Impressed two horses be
longing to another truckman and, .with
the combined teams, was making a
vigorous effort to, pull the obstruction
from the track. This strenuous pro-

ceeding alarmed the man, and he turn
ed quickly to the girl.

Letty, I want you to listen!" he
cried. "This might be the only chance
I will get to explain."

The noise outside increased.
"Go ahead!" screamed the driver, as

the four horses strained and struggled.
Keep it up! Keep it up!"
"Letty!" The man seized both hands

now and tried to turn her face toward
him. "I want to tell you"

"Tse the whip!" yelled the driver.
Hla shrill shriek ripped through the
car and drowned the man's voice.

The girl turned toward the window,
and the fur boa on her shoulders shook
suspiciously. The man bad a dun Idea
that she was laughing.

"Letty T The man was desperate.
"I I love you."

A loud yell of triumph came from
the driver, and a merry peal of laugh
ter from the girl helped the echoes as
they buzzed around the car. The noise
was tremendous. The driver's yells
were deafening," and the shouts of the
motorman and the truckman told the
man that the work of removing the ob-

struction was nearly finished. He took
one hasty glance at the moving truck
and, springing back, quickly seized the
laughing girl In his arms.

"There!" he cried triumphantly as be
kissed the blushing face. "And there!
And there again!" And over the girl's
muffled laughter and protests came a
victorious cheer from the motorman
and the two truck drivers, informing
the two passengers that the truck was
clear at last

Three minutes afterward the con-

ductor kicked the snow from his boots
and gave the "Go ahead" signal to the
elated motorman, and the car moved
off. As they passed the disabled truck
the man pointed to the name painted In
red letters on Its side, and the girl
read, "John Love, Truckman."

"One of Dan Cupid's aliases," whis
pered her companion. And the blush
on her face made the beauty loving
conductor stare at her for the rest of
the Journey to the Infinite delight of the
man.

Plan For email Stable.
This little plan for a small stable to

have In It two box stalls, three single
stalls and space for carriages Is given
by the Breeder's Gazette, Chicago.
Owing to the nature of the ground for
which it was deaUrned there Is en
trance on but one side.

Stalls five feet wld and ten feet
long, two boxes each ten feet six Inch
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ea by twelve feet, which will be found
to be large enough ror carnage norsea,
and a space for carriages twenty-si- x

feet by twenty feet This leaves space
for a large porch or open shea, wnicn
wfll prove useful for many purposes,
washing vehicles, hitching under to
keep out of the sun or sheltering an
extra vehicle.

- Tha WmI Trad.
The wool trade of 1907 waa one of

the most satisfactory oa record to all
mterest concerned therein. Producers
obtained fair prices and sold their wool

promptly. Dealers refrained from
heavy and embarrassing speculations.
Muufnctarers found a market of suff-

icient breadth to allow them to absorb

the bulk of the euppry of raw material.
Foreign wools figured lees than asoal
tn the trade, because they could sot
com pet. largely, prices abroad prohibit-

ing heavy Imports. And prices through-ou- t

the year showed little variation,
fln wools dcelng a little higher and

ether woohi a little lower than at the
of the year-Nati- onal Btock- -

Oarfc. Dae Dairy Rmm.
Most apades of bacteria cannot Ore

to the direct ray ef the sun. For this

teaaoa milk rooms sad similar room

for handling mCk products, except cold
storage reoans. shoo Id be baflt se that
the sunlight can eater la sbandanee
Dairy room are neoaDy damp and If

dark wfll pensft the growth ef ssoids

end the deiUopsBsat ef bacteria and
wtU speedily become unfit as places to
keep milk. The trooNe with stringy
er ropy mEk eoafly occur pieces of
this kindv E. H. Webster.

If Dtophaatn ef AJexaeane.
ef tbe CbrhyOsa ra, was not

the Inventor of algal. -- -
to whom tne awe -- -

Te Dtofftantoe the honor Is sreuy

Tbe Arewaae tmau
mrcattoa belongs to ea M ara- -

aVmrlahed tboet tbe aohlilie ef the
Certain K is we

Arabian algebra te avu--

rope by way ef Italy tJwjgJ ' --"
. merchant - Has.jrb. badIBved

rm: the Areas ex tmrlm''
le. treafhM wa wnttee m w--

A medal vitfc U President's

bead oa on side will b presented

to IKmit. Canal employes bavicr
rendered to jsan service.

vir. Dr. Aled, of New York

CHy, ia preaching on U 'Decs

of Christianity," aeserted all faiths

Th. Money Makers of Kanaaa and thi
Central West.

While vegetarians have inveighed
against eating pork, there seems to be
no appreciable abatement In the rear
ing of swine. In spite of the sad warn-
ings of Moses and the sad fate that be
fell the swine of Gadara, the demand
for the toothsome ham constantly In
crease, and the Kansas farmers have
found It profitable to Increase theli

ogs.

It has been well said by a formet
tablnot minister that In the American
hog we have an automatic, combined
machine for reducing bulk in corn and
enhancing its value; that he Is a mint,
and the corn of our common country
the . bullion ho tramnnntes Into golden
coin.

Statistics give every Indication that
the bog Is likely to occupy a still more
prominent place In the animal hus-
bandry of the Sunflower State, and
such recognition as this would imply
seems rightly deserved, since he has
been a most potent factor In establish
lng the credit of the Kansas farmer
and in the upbuilding of the entire
central west

Th. Kansas Hog.
In Kansas the hog finds the favored

zone his El Dorado and here he al
ways makes both ends meat for Kan
sas is a corn orchard parked with
grasses and fragrant with the bloom
of alfalfa, the greatest forage plant
vouchsafed . by Providence to men.
growing here In a profusion elsewhere
unknown; hence It Is that Kansas pos
sesses more of these latest model self
lubricating mortgage removers than all
the New England and fifteen other
states and territories added.

Uncle Sam, our foremost connois
seur of pork, but with no especial par-
tiality for Kansas, recorded In a re-
port for January, 1907, that the Kan--

i bogs are worth "per caplter" 15
per cent more than the Missouri hog.
83 per cent more than the Kentucky
hog, 50 per cent more than his Vir
ginia compatriot 97 per cent more
than the Arkansas hog and 148 per
cent more than Florida's favorites.
Secretary Coburn.

In Vary Old Miasouri.
While Kansas claims fame as a bog

paradise, the porcine tribe finds anoth
er happy home in "very old Missouri.'
Here, for Instance, Is one of the happy
hunting grounds of the Poland-Cblnfts- .

LOLITHA, K&AXn CHIKA.
tone of Miasouri' high bred boss.)

Here are to be found sons of tbe
mighty sire Impudence, that recently
sold for $10,000; of the World's fair
champion. Meddlesome; of Corrector
II.. of Mischief Maker, Top Notcher
and others of great name. Here, too,

are the richly bred daughters Tortla,
by Meddler; Miss Spell, by Spellbind-
er; Wlnsomeness, by Keepsake; Bes-

sie Beauty, by Perfection; Laughing
Eyes, Beatrix, Grandeur, Village Pride
and many another charmer. When
the high bred bog ia In question Mis
souri is to be reckoned with.

THE DAIRYMAN.

Fall and winter calves ate better for
being kept indoors during th entire
winter and early spring months, and
no calf should at any time b compel
led to occupy a pasture unprovided
with shelter.

Endeavor to establish a habit oC con-

suming large quantities of wholesome
roughage, which will famish consider-

able nourishment for th development
of both brawn and sua. Who Her-
ds and pure air are admirable fac-

tors In tbe development of stock, strfl
young animate ahould never b ex-

posed for any length-o- f tun to In-

tense cold or sleety storm.
The Winter Calf.

The popular idea is that summer
calves ar more easily and cheaply
raised than tbos started In fan er
winter. Milk to more plentiful, tbe
weather moderate, and lees care and
attentrw are required. But summer
calve are apt to be neglected and aa--

oerfed er, what ia worse, overfed.
And when they ar ready to take off

milk they ar ready for winter quar
ters and most be pot oa dry ration at

On the ether band, th winter
calves com. at a tun when the dairy- -

with bis herd more and
can give tbem especial attention, and

they are ready to leave mua
seeeoa Is eeoauy ope, ana

they caa be kept right en growing
without a atopw. P. Berrey.

Heifer Calves.
Tbe heifer calves from all the best

animals should be reared. Feed th
ealvea their dam' mDk for th first
three r four days. Feed often and ia
smaS qnasmVe. If tbe milk to very

rich, tt M better to b eUhrtad for th
yevnc calf. Hew. warm sank aboau
be fed tbe cair tor me ana uvee s
fear week, when yea may ajwdaafly
chaag to sweet aklmmnk. Abeet this
Him the calf then Id B acenragea wj

cat grata. A beadfwl ef gronaa earn or
a um teMeapeoarnia or

blood floor may te
the mCk. A Httle eorameni aaigai ee

fed. bat siwars feed tt dry. As seen

a the calf Is capable of dlgeetiswj It
alfalfa bay saay to re

If
It a Ron

mmn te
pel in aon iwmm wu

eamparativ eee. Bet U Co no wer.
hitched beaded tbe bars aad toeing tn

t dlreetto and were anowwa
oa strength to batting be eeeu

eaefty pB the beree sown wpoe mm

heserW ar drag bun a IT o ma
a aancb greater la hU strength when

exerted backward from to
i tarrara

Wa bhisgton, May 23, 1908.
Among Democratic politicians in

Washington the opinion ia wide-

spread that Governor John A. John
son's recent visit to the Capital gave
a decided impetus to his boom for
the Presidential nomination, and the
prediction is made that he will still
gain more strong friends in the party
when he returns to Washington this
week, on bis way south to keep
speaking, engagements in Virginia
and Alabama. A most decided ad
vance was made by the Minnesota
Governor in gaining the support of
the two Senators from North Caro
lina, and while neither Senator Sim
mons nor Senator Overman has an
nounced openly that be is for John
son, both have declared in favor of
sending uninstracted delegations to
tbe Denver convention. Senator
Johnson of Alabama, an old-tim- e

Democrat, has come out strongly for

Governor Johnson, and he declares
that, one of Johnson's strongest
points is bis ability as a "mixer,'
and every one who met the Gover
nor on his recent visit was impressed
with that accomplishment.

The Johnson contigent are not the
only ones working to prevent Bryan
from capturing the nomination. The
George Gray political bimau in
Washington is most active, and
Judge Gray's friends declare that
with Pennsylvania in line, he will

in all probability bare the votes of
Maryland and other Southern States
as well as a fair share of the delegat-

es from New York. and New Eng
laud.

"Let the Democrats cease quarrel-
ing, and victory is ours," declared
Representative Clayton of Alabama,
one of the four delegates-at-larg- e

from his State, on being informed
oi the result ot the primary was

overwhelmingly for Bryan. Repre-

sentative Ileflin, also a delegate-at-lar-ge

declares that Bryan is stronger
with tbe masses than he has ever
been and that, "We will elect bim
President of tbe United States and
that we will carry the next House.
Democratic victory is in tbe air."

The extent of tbe proposed tariff
revision, wbicb tbe Republicans
hare promised to make in 1909, is
most problematical, and the separ-

ate inquiries into tariff schedules,
recently ordered by tbe Senate and
the House ns a preliminary, step,
will not be begun in earnest until
after tbe November elections. The
services of government experts, in
the meantime, will be enlisted by
tbe Senate Committee on Finance
and the House Committee on Ways
and Means, to prepare data desired

by tbe committees.
It may be of interest to know

that tbe item for coal alone for tbe
fleet's cruise around the world, as

reported in the general deficiency
bill in the House, amounts to $5,- -

000,000, and it is not definitely

knowrrtbat this will suffice for the
needs of the whole cruise, although

it is assumed that it will.
Senator Taylor of Tennessee, made

bis maiden speech in tbe Senate on
Tuesday of this week, in which he
discussed tbe tariff, tbe financial
system, trusts and tbe failure of the
Republican party to keep

promises of reform. Tbe en-

croachment of tbe Federal govern

ment npoa tbe reserved right oi

tbe States was exhaustively dwell

upon, sod tbe assumption by tbe
President of power not delegated to

bis office by lb Constitution came

in for s due share of attention. A

large audience of Senators and spec

tators greatly enjoyed Mr. Taylor's
speech, and his quaint humor pro
voked Docb laughter, but tt was re-

marked afterwsrds that tbe rpeecb

wbicb as reed, lacked thespon- -

Uniety of bis extemporaneous lee

tores which is one of their greatest

ebarms. Among other good things

Senator Taylor said "I cannot un-

derstand tbe consistency ofclubbing

tb trusts over tbe bead and then at
the ssme time fighting for tariff, tbe
mother of the trnsti"

The leaders of tbe two Houses ol
Coo gross have lost all bopr, for emer-

gency currency legislation, at this
sessioo. Tb House and tbe Senate

arsBoabls to get together on this

subject, th Senate standing by the

essentials of the Aldrkb bill, while

th Hoose haa served notice that it
must b tb Vreelaod bill or noth

ing. A currency commission will

b created. '

x --Governor dwia Werfleld of
BeJUmors, Md, wss in Washington

this week and in tb interview said

that while b knew Mr. Bryan, ta--

joysd s personal scquaintanoe with
him, and entertained s high reprd
for him, be waa of the opinion that

rno TORPID LIVER.
A torpid Over derange th Whole

cirk HEADACHE,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rhea--

LlVEKPlLLS, as m trial will prove.
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We beg to scknowledg. moefpof
ronrfarorof tballth, tncHMug check No.

P 'oi IliO, tb (am bring In full paymentor our claim undar policy No. 97, ooveilnc
Muwnoe o our Iron Gray Dray Horse,

wWchdled oa the night of U. 8th Int.i.S.7S' yoe tor the proaptneas
wklck yoareampany ha. handled this Ion

ITT in pa mnc, tnat a company of
character haa Ions bean needed In our

Si5 ana ew ofh. null premium
rfc.00,.0" ahould be without insuranceBye stock.

Toan Terr truly, "
SOOTT-MKflA- Ji SlCFB CO.,

"- .-' H, W.Soott.
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North Carolinian $1
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ITw KorUt Ckrolinian sod Tfca
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7? 7 ior Two Vojj, Cash
dranoa. Aprlj at Thi GiXajtib

act. Grahaia N. c
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TTia founJai'on etooe of. a miZh to wpplact CeiUrj m capiUl
wcmt0r0i wh kid oa the Ad--r.- 8

lb Trior of HooUsoe--

know what he has done. I know
what he is capable of doing. ' To my
mind he is the logical candidate for
the Democratic noim nation for Presi-

dent."
In spite of all of this talk for

Johnson as the mofct likely candi-
date, however, many conservative
and wise politicians iiere claim that
what happened in Alabama will
happen throughout the South, and
that the sentiment of tbe entire
country in the Democratic camp,
the rank and file of that party, is
heartily for Bryan. It is generally
conceded that the Johnson move-

ment received a decided setback by
the vote in Alabama.

The trouble with most cough cures
is that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup does not
constipate, but on the other hand its
laxative principles gently moves tbe
bowels. It is pleasant to take and
especially recommended to chil-
dren, as it tastes nearly ss good as
maple sugar. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Notices oi 22 contests have been
received by the national Republican
committee in advance of tbe meet-

ing ofthe on arrange-
ments. The contestants have until
May 27 to file their papers, and the
total is expected to reach 200. All
but one ofthe 22 contests come from
Southern States, the exception being
the sixth district of Ohio, where an
anti-Ta- tt delegation is seeking seats
in the convention. Two contests
over delegates-at-larg- o are from Ala-

bama and Missouri. The others
sre from congressional districts.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers sre
small, safe, sure and gentle little
pills. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

The Navy Department prepared a
new skeleton mast to be tested by
shells when the monitor Florida is
is fired npn.

PERCIIERON
POPULARITY.

Perhaps because be comes from tb
sunny tend of France there's a dash
of sayety. a sparkle of good humored
alertness about tbe rercberoo that
nleaaes tha American horse lover. A

combination of spirit, strength, dill
pence and good sense, such as Is bis,
aliows on very attractively In a hors
destined for bard snd heavy labor.
Add to these bis small bead and neat
legs, both unlike those of other drart-er- s,

and the Percberon has a charm of
bis own wbicb has pushed tbe breed
along In this country, for the progress
Is undoubted. H. O. McMillan, presi-

dent of the Percberon Society of Amer-

ica, In bis last annual address set .forth
number of Interesting point about

raacwKBOS aTAiAlo. Dora.
Sold for tint

this breed and tb bore boalnes in
general of the past year, among tbem
tbe following!

So far as the troslnea generally I

concerned I think you will agree with
me that we bar never bad saor
prosperous year than the last Never
bsve we bad such a great demand for
good draft borsee aa during th pest
year.

The facts are that It Is Impossible for
this country to eontlnoe to develop to
It industrial strength and growth
without tbe draft bore to large Bom-

ber. So there caa b ae question to
my mind that th demand for good
draft horses will continue, and when
anything will sell ia this country st a
fair price th draft bore will sell
equally a well as any daa of llv
stock.

But although th but year has see
the largest business we bar ever
done, the total number of atallloo ra
eorded-a- nd w bar recorded proba-

bly four-fift- h of all tb. rercheroe
borsee that have berw recorded-b- M

only been shout XSOO stallions. We
have reenrded about 1000 mares, and
at that rate tbe number recorded thai
year would be only one pore bred
Percberoa atallloo to a township to

tbe state of low. To eaa see for
yoarselve how many years It wfll take
to supply the demand for par bred
tanioa aad mare.
I am glad to say that ef the total
umber of borsee that we bar re-

corded during tb past year eomethln
tfk &SOO- -ll bat s tttti over OOO ef
them bar. been Amerlcaa bred, se that
the so bat an Hal farmer ef this eoustry
should feel eoeooraged to raise thi
class of draft horse.

Lonnie Moore, the ld

boy, wbo was shot while trying to
xcap from the Guilford county

m

cbain gang several weeks ago, died
Tuesday a week from tb effects of
tbe wounds inflicted.

Hendrick Hudson.

Br noBenrvs love.

Set adrift in Hud-$- n

hay by muti-etr-

bit fatt it
itilL-- mytttry
ilit frtttn htrth.

a year or so ago t steam.w boat for traffic on the Hud'
son river was launched wltb
the name Hendrick Hudson,

somebody remonstrated, holding that
tbe name of the vessel should be
Henry Hudson, because that was Hud
son's real name. Nevertheless It seems
fitting that the boat be named Hen-
drick instead of Henry, for it was
while in tbe service of the Dutch East
India company that the English navi
gator discovered the great river which
bears his name. Moreover, his own
country was so jealous of bis prowess
as a discoverer for another nation that
on bis return to tbe old world Hudson
was practically Impressed Into, tbe
British service and was not permitted
to enjoy his full reward for the suc-
cesses achieved by blm when be voy-
aged under the Dutch name of Hen
drick.

Hudson perished miserably in the
service of British interests. This was
when be made his disastrous voyage in
search of that long hidden northwest
passage which lured so many mariners
to defeat or doom and which was final
ly discovered by Captain Boald Amund-
sen nearly three centuries after Hud-
son's death. Hudson sailed Into the
vast northern bay which, along with
the gloriously picturesque river, keeps
his nam on th map of the world.
There was mutiny aboard, and tbe
mariners set the great navigator adrift
In a small boat In the Icy waters with
his son and a few other adherent
The fate of Hudson and his party Is
still a mystery of the frozen north.

For the people of tha United States
Hudson's chief achievement was the
discovery of tbe wonderful river at
the moutb of which has grown up the
second city of the world in population
and the first in commercial impor-
tance.

Hendrick Hudson sailed northward
around Sandy Hook and entered tbe
river In September, 1609, in the Dutch
ahlp Half Moon. Tb explorer spent
a month studying th stream, going up
as far as the site of th city of Albany.

1I1IM
Stephen A. Douglas.

9r HOVEHTXS LOVE--

Hi wot a giant
in inttlltct.

early in hla career Stephen

V A. Douglas becam. . known
throughout th country aa "th
UttleGtant" The o briquet was

a St one. Physically be waa short and
sligh- t- little msn. Mentally he was
big from his boyhood. His head was
large and correspondingly brainy. He
was a giant In Intellect

Douglas wsa daringly ambitious. Hla
goal was the presidency of tbe Lnlted
State. A a schoolboy In Vermont and
western New York tha familiar para-

doxical fact that "any American boy
caa become president" seem to ha
takes possession of him. He settled to
a new state, Illinois, to grow up with
the country and work himself into lead
ership. Though be failed of tb pres
idency, he wss in tbe whitest neat oi
the presidential limelight for yearn.

Perhaps no man la America a history
rose to national eminence so rapidly
aa did Douglas. He almost won a
nomination for congress at tb ag of
tweaty-nv- . Only three year later
be waa a member of tbe supreme
court of Illinois, resigning mis omce
at th ag of thirty to enter congress.

Ia tb lower house Douglas becam at
once a natloeal figure. Entering tb
senate a few years later, nia tame
widened and deepened with each soe--
ceedlng year. Doaglaa waa a far more
prominent man ia 1832 than was

Franklin Pierce, wbe defeated blm for
tbe Democratic nomination for pres-

ident aad was elected. Doaglaa was

still ender forty. Foar years later th
arosala slavery problem bad a
divided hla party that again be failed
to win the nomination, ia taw ee
was nominated by the northern see
tlon of tb Democracy.

It was bis espousal f the doctrine
ef --kj natter eovert-igaty.- '' which con
tended, that every Irrritury should be
permitted to vote for ItaeU en tb
question of slavery, that cost Doagia
tbe pftahfr'ecy.

Deeatea died at the early age
fortyelght, few months sfter tb b
aageraUon of bis greatest opponent,
Abraham Uacota. It la to hla ever-hastin- g

credit that be epbeld Lincoln
te the effort te preaerve the repebuc.
This fact saay b Usee aa tb sserai

f tb am. His last word
to bis political adherents were:

m b a aeatrajs m hub

Fir of aa unkDOwn origin destroy

ed (be plant of tbe WhiterQb Lam-be- t

Company at Wbiterilla ItondaT
night a wm causing, an estimated

loss approiimatinl $100,000, par-

tially covered by irjeursnoe. Near-

ly 200 men ar thrown out of em

ployment.

OctVitr. Uttle Karly RUers,

Then It's time to act! No time

to study, to read, to experi-

ment ! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you wfll use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It males
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any
thing else. It's nature's way.

The beat Mad of a teattanoaial
"Sold for over eixtr years."

(ASSAPAHUA,yers FILLS.
cuaar rarrora.

Headaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
avs you & spell of fe-
ver, It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure

' " 'om r i nrTicrocTinn'
A good Tonic
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co. MEBANE.

N.C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. ;

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at tbe same time ss
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such s paper is

The Progressive Fanner
RALEIGH. N. C. -

Kdiled by Clarehcx H. Poe, ,

with Dr. W. a Burkett,Jector B.
A. dc M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agrieutlnral
Experiment Station (you know
tbem), as assistant editors (tl a
year). If yon are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no redac-
tion, but if you sre not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE 500'
By sending yoor order to us
That is to say, new Prorressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Ths Glkakkr,
both one year for f 1 60, regular
price $2.00. -

Addraem
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

ICILLthi COUCH
am CURE the LUNGS

WITH Mr ffr
-

SaS S leiiibi
lev Discovery

tn AIL TNSoiT "SirnBT"i'm rt--
OUA&AVTUO SATI&rACX&Jal
OB. MOhTXT BXrOKDaUX

CXX3CCX?000(X3CXXXJJOOOOOOCX3

Subscribe
For

The Cleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year.

O0O0O0OOO0OOC3OO00f0C3OOOL

OASTOTIIA.
a 1 jm IM t I .1''Aad I dor be cried eteflaaCy. 1

tear, the beraem, the axle s
Kber part that !P toTTlJ4
breaking dowe betaoe d yo
why. Le7r

--Heraw. ICP4eI1J!S2iJ33S
were losing believers.


